Practice
Northland Treatment Center
Staff physician
Start Date: 5-31-16 to 7-31-18
Addiction Medicine 5 hours/week

Hours in Practice
Direct Patient Care
Activity: Medication Management of Addiction
5 hours/week
Working weekly in an addiction medicine tx center:
Tx'd patients with OUD and other addictions, primarily for MAT.Worked with other
physicians, nurses, counselors. Saw new and follow up patients, generally 10-15
patients every week in 5 hours. I assessed their recovery and reviewed their POC
and confirmation UDS and their PDMP. I prescribed bupronorphine to most of my
patients and tapered some. I reviewed counselor notes and referred for tx of comorbid conditions, including hep C and mental health. Some patients were
treated with naltrexone. I reviewed participation in group therapy and 12 step
groups. Some were evaluated for withdrawal and intoxication and required
discharge.

Practice
Emergency Physician
Staff physician
Start Date: 6-1-12 to 8-30-14
Addiction Medicine 6 hours/week
Direct Patient Care
Activity: Other
6 hours/week
Addiction Medicine Practice in the Emergency Department:
From 2012-2014 I worked 6-12 hr shifts in the ED and saw 15-40 patients/shift.
80% or more of the population suffered from SUD. Many were in withdrawal and
were counseled on SUD and tx options. I worked with nurses, PAs and prehospital care to educate them on the disease of addiction. Patients also
presented with intoxication requiring treatment. Many requested opioids and I
reviewed the
PDMP and discussed the fact that there was a concern of SUD. I suggested 12
step groups and treatment to some. Speaking with the leaders of ASAM, they
suggest that 40 % of most emergency medicine practice consists of addiction
medicine-related care.

Practice
Board of Directors, ACMT
Position
Start Date: 10-1-08 to current
Addiction Medicine 2 hours/week
Administrative
Activity: Other
2 hours/week
See below: combined this and next
Practice
Board of Directors, ACMT
Position
Start Date: 10-1-08 to current
Addiction Medicine 2 hours/week
Research/Training/Administrative
Activity: Administrative appointments
5 hours/week
Board of Directors and Executive Board (500-1000 hours):VPvice-president,
president, and am now the immediate past president. Addiction medicine is a
major focus of our activities. I have spoken on the topic, am an active member of
the addiction medicine committee, attend monthly addiction rounds, have been
involved in several meetings to secure funding for and to plan educational
activities surrounding addiction medicine. We have hosted conferences on,
multiple symposiums on setting up practices as well as research in addiction
medicine. We have presented events to encourage and educate medical
toxicologists on pursuing addiction medicine certification. Much of our recent time
has been dedicated to the opioid epidemic.
Research/Training/Administrative
Published work
5 hours/week
Senior editor of textbook: "Case Studies in Medical Toxicology," From the
American College ofMedical Toxicology,” published in 2017. 5 of 28 cases
directly related to addiction medicine.

EIC, Point of Care Content
Elsevier
Start Date: 6-15-14 to current
Addiction Medicine 40 hours/week
Direct Patient Care
Activity: Other
5 hours/week
See below. Combined this and next
Research/Training/Administration
Activity: Published Work
35 hours/week
I am the leader of a team of 15 full time members and some contractors to
produce point of care content for Elsevier's ClinicalKey and approximately 20% is
related to addiction, including alcohol,nicotine and other agents. I am the curator
of Elsevier's opioid epidemic resource center, which is free to the public:
https://www.elsevier.com/connect/opioid-epidemic-resource-center/_nocache.
I have written and been interviewed extensively and published on the internet
regarding the opioid epidemic, including an interview with CNN online and other
national publications. There are 10 online pieces listed on Elsevier's opioid
epidemic resource center. This constitutes approximately 10% of my job.

